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The main theme of the conference is “Key Competences in Physics Teaching and Learning”.

Dear Friends and Colleagues

For about 10 days we meet in Wroclaw. We are looking forward to welcoming all of you at Haston Conference Center.

On our website one can find final conference timetable and the program: http://girep2015.ifd.uni.wroc.pl/scientific-program/

Here are the last important pieces of information:

- The third EPS Europhysics Conference Grant (student grant) for an amount of 350€ to allow for the participation of young scientists has been awarded to Illya Datsenko from Kharkiv National Medical University, Ukraine.

- For participants staying at dormitory the organizers will provide free bus transport to the conference venue and back. The bus timetable is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>From Dormitory</th>
<th>From Haston Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dom Studencki &quot;Olówek&quot;</td>
<td>Conference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pl. Grunwaldzki 30</td>
<td>ul. Irysowa 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50-363 Wroclaw</td>
<td>51-117 Wroclaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Haston Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday: 11:30</td>
<td>Monday: 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday - Friday: 8:15</td>
<td>Tuesday: 18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday: 21:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Participants of Książ Castle Excursion will have a chance to have a dinner on the way back to Wroclaw. The service has to be paid separately.

- Participants of Wroclaw Tour will have a chance to choose from a variety of places to enjoy dinner around Wroclaw main Marketplace. The dinner price is not included in the cost of excursion.
• On Friday 28th June we are going to send last payment individual confirmations.

• The posters will be presented on pin boards with a height 120 cm and a width 90 cm. Organizers will provide pushpins.

All conference activities, including registration, will take place at Haston City Hotel, ul. Irysowa 13, 51-117 Wrocław, Poland

All the details about how to reach Wrocław, the Haston City Hotel (conference venue), the university dormitory from the airport and central railway station are given on the Conference website under tabs “About Wrocław: Guidelines for travelers ” and Downloads, “General files: Travel information”.

We are looking forward to meeting all of you in Wrocław

On behalf of the Organizing Committee

Ewa Dębowska